Tentative Schedule

June 16: Oklahoma City, OK > Chandler, OK
June 17: Chandler, OK > Sapulpa, OK
June 18: Sapulpa, OK > Chelsea, OK
June 19: Chelsea, OK > Miami, OH
June 20: Miami, OH > Sarcoxie, MO (thru Joplin, MO)
June 21: Sarcoxie, MO > Marshfield, MO
June 22: Marshfield, MO > Waynesville, MO
June 23: Waynesville, MO > St. James, MO
June 24: St. James, MO > St. Clair, MO
June 25: St. Clair, MO > St. Louis, MO
June 26: St. Louis, MO > Browntown, IL
June 27: Browntown, IL > Casey, IL
June 28: Casey, IL > Harmony, IN
June 29: Harmony, IN > Indianapolis, IN
June 30: Indianapolis, IN > Muncie, IN
July 01: Muncie, IN > Celina, OH
July 02: Celina, OH > Findlay, OH
July 03: Findlay, OH > Sandusky, OH

“In the end it is not the years in your life that count, it’s the life in your years.”
- Abraham Lincoln
Forging Forward For the Fallen (4F) is the continuation of a commitment made when we earned the “Eagle, Globe, and Anchor.” A commitment in America that was made by our Founding Fathers in the closing statement of the “Declaration of Independence”... “And for the support of this Declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection of divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other our Lives, our Fortunes, and our sacred Honor.”

There are many in our ranks who have upheld that Declaration and pledge with their lives. So we continue now with our sacred Honor to guard their stories and memories, so that their families know the men they are and who they were. Their sacrifice allows us the opportunity to repay the love they showed each of us and our country.

- Semper Fidelis.

Companies: Endeavors like this take the right gear and lots of planning. If you believe your gear could assist us in completing this journey, sponsor us with gear or sponsor some miles.

Walk a mile or more with us. Sponsoring a mile is only $20. Each mile in the bank goes towards helping “4F” reach our markers.

Questions/Inquiries send us an email: ForginfForward4theFallen@yahoo.com

Make donations at: http://fundraising.semperfifund.org/4Fthemarch

Forging Forward For the Fallen allows Marines an avenue to heal, to remain embraced in the brotherhood, and to continue our service. “4F” is also started to provide relief to those who need assistance. To make good on the pledge of our Fortunes to each other; whether, monetarily or through other means.

We all have scars and some are not physical, but we are bigger than any wound we have received for we are United States Marines. We live by a code of “Honor, Courage, Commitment!” We begin this endeavor with the same leadership traits that were burned in to us during the “Crucible”, “Justice, Judgment, Dependability, Integrity, Decisiveness, Tact, Initiative, Endurance, Bearing, Unselfishness, Courage, Knowledge, Loyalty, Enthusiasm.”